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: . sne; Tatt CmWmsm Sale off
mi 111

Our 21st Annual Cha-

llenge
This Is the Most Sen-

sationalSale Begins f G Sale of the
Friday Morning, Septem-

ber
Season. Your Winter

26, and Continues
Buy

Through Carnival Week Clothing Now and Save Money

Women's and Misses' Ceils

930 Misses' and Women's Plain or
Crashed Vluah Bcalctto Coats,
lined with plain or fancy silk lin-

ing, charming frogs; challenge

3. $14.97
$20.00 and $20 Misses' and
Women's Flush Coats, In tlio lat-

est styles; challenge' -- eQ- Q1?
sale prko, $12.48 and. I
$17.50 and $15 Misses' and
Womcnfs Fall Coats, in tlio inncy
Btrlpo effects, novelty knotted
mixtures, and the new Jacquurd
weaves t the trimmings are excep-
tionally well dioscn, being origi-
nal in design and extremely good
tasto; chaUongo sale AV
price, $8.70 and. . . . .TCO
$10 Misses' and Women's Samplo
Cloth Ooata, in a large range of
shades, abeapto44; 0 nrr-chall- eH

sale price. . HOe 4 O
Misses'-an- d Children's Drummers'
Sample Cloth Coats, values range
from $2 to $5; take your 7Er
choice, for . , ...
$2.50 and $1.0 Ladles' Pure
Wool Sweater Coats, In all sizes(
wnd shades;; cliallenge fQAate price, Sc a(l. .... ivi

Lathee) 'Unnel Kftgs

$3,80 Ladles' Solid Boal Leather
and Leather Lined Handbags! all
leather covered frame f 1 Q
clurtlengo sale price. . Ui'
oortn ..! ftfttn ' TbuIIta' Solid
Leather Kan Uaa; cliallenge,
sale price, $x. 73cMid ,......;......
fl IW Velvet Handbags;
challenge sale 45c
$8 Ladies Unbreakable Sterling
Stiver MeskBaffj . iC
ohwfflKaT sate price. . PseTw
$4, $8 and' S LeWieoemuM m- -

m ffinlrimrfiii Lik MMh Dm!
ifeallestue mlm prte, , OR'- -

j&ini .Larue phHf

I 1MaMaitt'jr PftaMtiie efealMeM

$1.5 Lstdeea FiMMiei 9j a

$1 Ladies' FhuuMl iO
downs .,.......-....- . "OC
TCq Ladkw Flaa&el

'&. Mum' aai eyyrM't

iMMdTwaad Pauls, - tm aU
Uea; ohaB ute Bale "ij C

prte f ,

Me. Wana's Qrnw lecd and
WMm4 TjMiov'fMMs, ta aM Q
idbMeSif s4'a s t

MMtaMS and. OMMmu's MM
and7 Hesestt Vs awl - O
BuitasehaWwi saterk OC

v $10.90 MiMM n4 Women's Mik
KuW5efd Coats, military col-

lar effect, mi length, a guarantee
for threa years; exceptionally low
priced for challenge 3 rj C
sale, only
$8 Misses' and Women's Baiepta
Jlaik Coats and SMpons in many
kaiest dwllenge sale f tt(

price OvT
$1:00 Children's 31a In Capes, with
hood; challenge ' sale ElQ
price

Come Early Friday Morning Best

iVaMia5aBflBlBHHaiHBiaHsBBH

He Spoils Scheme to ' In.
ot

Ho
Chicago

Bottoms Lot Omaha
tbe value

B fered tofor an "Automobile Tho
lot as

X m iot In the iCwlatidx northeast ol at 8,

pmato, tor aa autouiobUe. estate ii worth
to tradetua in'tfte'wottid b a sood trs4 lot

tfeft. SU0W iUtiXHAKg of tb lot. "WslL they
dOM S, WIWaKe of Omaha Juv would
eptAHA ua a ssm when torn moftU. They

tdtiw wa aWit ta et an at4mol)!lfc end he,
tba lot
tweeaWiMKT I'wpwamwm twt milr

PEniCIATS
$ff.00 Silk Petticoat, in n largo
range of shades; chat- -
lenge sale prlcq. ... OA
$2 Mcssallno Petticoats, in nil
shades; cliallenge sale QQ.
prlco Ov
$1 IJlock Sateen Petti- -' ATn
tlcoata OC
80c MWck Satocn Petti- - OC.
ticoats ......... s..... AOL-
$3 values Misses' and Women's
now Fall Hklrts, serge and pana-nl- a

materials, plain or button
trimmed; challetigo sal HVtg
price i C

Iresses Specially Priced

$1S and $18.00 Misses and
Women's Dresses for street, after-- ,
noon and evening wear, made of
charmeuse, note, serge, silks and
satins; the neM'est conceits in
fashions are handsomely dis-
played; pretty draped effects; the
newest shades are represented;
challenge sale prko, A E
$7.45 and,. .... UstJ.
$10 Misses' and Women's navy,
dark brown and black shades
Corduroy Ureases, the girdle and
piping, which foriu a pretty fin-
ish; some aro plain,, anil a ien
belted; challenge sale l AC
price , $5To20
$7,00 Misses' and Women's all
wool Scrgo Dresses, with and
without latd-dow- n collars; aomo
hare frills arid lnco; the dresses'
coma, itt, all' shades; AJZ
clwllenge sale prlcf. .
$1.00 Misses and Women's Wash
Dresses, Wrappers, Kimonos, sizes
tip to 44; challenge sale 9g
price OOC

Htm, XtM&w'tfeitfs ami Aarait

1,000 Pairs WomsA's Jjomk BUk
and Iilrte Gioyse, siwow leagui,
$1 vai)es; cltallenfl , 39safe tarke ...... J.... c
jtoe, Ladief Pure iiww t fig
HaiMlkfrcMefs wC
18k! IM' Fancy Km-- R
brsMeveA Handkerchiefs, , . JC
10e IiiifHiNi and Children's 1
ITeKimed H'aadkcrchtefs ....

MiiMfY ireatiy Kidina
TJdnk of it, sach remarkable

valuol
$3 Velvet, Silk or Sateen. ed

Shapes; some with soft,
others with blocked crowns; small,
large. and medium sizes; fficV.lIne sale price. .... luC
$7.53 ad Misses aMi Womeii's
Velvet, Silk and TinMi Hats, in
all shades, trhttmed with bands of
silk, wings aad faacy feaUiers;
challenge sale Q iC
Pfice, k dHO
$4 ad $8 84ret Kate for
Wmms; a choke ansortwiawt &t
koMy trliHMMMl tomaU Mt medtatit
attaaes, destgHS Utat are exiilbited
by high priced milliners; we offer
yoM yewr choice at Qr chal-lef- e

aale price QQ
for JLOl7

eMMrin's Wash Irtim
$1 and 70c Xiadies stighUy
mussed Waists. 'Jheso, arc'drum-
mers' samples. Plain. 6r em
broidered; also black sateen .and
blue chambray collars; 15ccuauenge snio price, . .

$1, 70c and OOe Children's Wash
Dresses, in assorted shades and
sires; cliallenge salo price
price ...t.. . Vi

received a letter from Bices Bros
aktng him to ascertain

of the lot, as they Bald an
party had, throuch tbe mailt, of

tratla the lot for an automobile.
wlter ot tho letter represented tht

having a bungalow rentlOB
and represented the homo and lot

.f&- - Blmcs Bros: wanted
the automobile all right, bat

were suinlctous of a tuan tliav
trade property of so great value.

tipped Wljllameon ott on the matter
went into the mordc Ho found
oway down Jn the lomndr be- -

yjorenca laks nd rfMUeo.urV

S. E. Corner

12fh m
FlIMM

Struts
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Wtfli tn's ami Missas Suits

$30 Ladles' Tailored Suits, now
fal suits In becoming styles,
basket weaves, serges, diagonals,
etc., cutaway coats and other now
models, guaranteed, with the best
of satin lining; the skirts are all
the latest models and In choice of
shades; challenge 1Q QK
salo price " Oet7J
$20.00 and $20.00 new arrivals in
Ladles' Fall Suits, serges, basket
weaves and novelty mixtures;
sdmo are slightly draped, also in
tlio most wan tea shades; dial
lengo salo price, $9.95$12.40 and
$15 and $10 Misses' and Women's
now Fall Drumers' Samplo Suits,
broadcloth and fancy tweeds; the
skirts aro in tlio full and straight
lines, tlio shades aro Copenhagen,
navy, brown, black and taupe;
46mo of these suits are cutaway;
cnallengo sale price, .$3.95l$7.45 and ......

Wepan s aw! Missas Hasiary
10e. Misses', and Children's'
Dlack Ribbed U6sj .v..,; OC
10c Women's, Tan and Black c
Illbbod Hose OC
25o Misses' and Women's Llslo
Hose Jn all. shades; chalicngo Q
salo price ....... . ,, . . . 7 C
00c and 30c Misses and Women's
Dlack and Tan Silk nose, all sizes;
challenge sale price, 1 P
30o and IOC

Brassing Sacks ami Skirts
30o Dressing Sacks; chal- - " f
lengo salo price. ....... wC
$7.00 Brocaded Velvet Skirts,
every one a distinctive model;
cliallenge sale $3.95price ..........
$S and $4 Corduroy Skirts, come
In lilarlr ami njuuiftnil ulutdaM.

V" , a(n v.wsjif ill rwl J a rllul.
1MC' sale price, $1.95$.4 a4 i ;. . .

materials;-- in becoming styles;
choice of serges, basket waaves,
novelty silt sides, mixtures, plaids
and checks; challenge QC
sale price, $3.45 and. 4Ak7i3
$5 and $3.50 Misces' and Wotoen's
Skirts, in a variety oi materials
laclMiBft serge; challenge sle
pried, "$a."45
and ......... .v.. ,

Moro LuxnriQBs Than JSver Bcforo
1 fNtrFHfValtitf HwlraaiMtta kahad

$25 ltcd FoX Mnff and Throw Bet,
splendid quality, mado In tho lat-
est style; cliallenge ' rt iJsale prke ....... vlu .tcO
$0 and $18 Hudson Kl mh1
Ctvit Cat Fur Sets; cliallenge

and .'.
. $10 and $7.S0 Sample Fur Sets,

cltoice of pointed fox, caracul and
French eoney; challenge sale
price, $4.5 f0 rK

nvvasia fipv InNlfl " aWW

$43 Misses' and Women'B Shirt
waists an$ heautiful (Hlk Waists;
chaAeuge sale 7Rprice
$1.50 Ladies Dainty UlotHea,
handsome niwlels, with tlio new
drop shoulder stylo; choice of
crepes, voiles, fancy ratine; many
pretty styles to select KQ
from; challenge sale price 0C

$1,00 Lace Curtains, sizes 72x80;
challenge sale price, 109 C

river, He looked up the aeaepsment'and
found there was no house 'aad that tj
lot was.(isc;ed ut - Five times that
figure, according to thaAigM.tt as
piente. should give, the-val- ot tho lot
80 Wtlllaraeon Wrote Biggs Broe. that
the lot WM worth about The lot U

repreeented as owned by I. C. Owens.
The name doea not aopeor either In Kp

telephone book or city directory.

Conater(eH Dollar
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buy
Br. King's New Win Puis; for Conetlpa.
tlon, malaria, headach. arid Jaundice
jt'or laje br Be'atoa'Drug Co.

for tlx. election

Knit Underwear
00c Coverall and Bungalow
Women's Aprons; chal- - OC
lenge salo price. ........ OOC
$1 values Misses' and Women's
Muslin Underwear; choice of
Nightgowns, White Petticoats,
Corset Covers, Combination Suits,
Princess Slips, Drawers; trim-
mings of full laco and embroid-
ery; wonderful values; no
challenge salo price.,.-- . OOC

The Grandest Oapirtmiity to

Euy YeurShoe Supply.

Netted Prktc Are Lass Than the
Raw Hides.

SHOES for WOMEN and MISSES

$1.50 Women's and Misses' Juliets
and Martha Washington styles
Slippers; challenge sale JC
93.00 Women's and Misses' now
Fall Shoe's, button- or lace, plain
or tipped toes, gunmetal, patent
coltskin, vicl, velvet and tans,
wide and narrow lasts. Come io
Fair Store and. take advantage of
this great opportunity to save
money; challenge 7 "3
salo price aJli.flL
40Q pairs if Misses' and Women's
Sample Shoes, Cuban. or military
heels, in all leathers and styles,
slightly soiled by drummers; val-
ues range froml?2100 to $2,00;

' take your choice at this great
challenge sale QQ
$2.50 and $2 Grown Girls' and
Children's Kid, Gmimetal, Button
or Lace Shoes; these have white,
tan or red tops, with tassels j

challenge sale prices, QQ.
"$i;10 and v. ..... . .s70i

SHIES FIR MEN

$4 Men's lSMnch high top All
Leather' Tan. or Black Shoes;
dtallenge sale ' 9 OC

' prke, ,, f . . , . ...... P-"f-

$8.50 and $8 Men's Dress Shoes,
'Kuesla, tan, guametai, vlci and
lvn' 'mlt. invr or hUrh heel. IiKtton
or blucher, in stees 11; chal-len- ge

sale price, 1 7A
$i.S and
$2.00 Men's Button or Laco Gun-met- al

or Vicl Kid Shoes; chat- -

SB?."?...: $1-4- 8

MEN'S SHIRT RARU1NS

traatest af AM

$2 Men's Pure Wool Shirts, mili-
tary or laid-dow- n collars, in the
khaki, slate, tan, olive and blue
shades; challenge sale QQ
price OU
$1.59 and $1 Wool and Flannel
Dress and Work Shirts, all sizes
and shades, strong and j C
durable, 9fks aad JW
OOo Men's Work Shkts, blue
chambray' and Mack sateens,.slses
14 to 17? challenge sale OQ- -
price
20c Boys' Colored Wash Bkinses,
sises up 15; challenge in.sale price J

llaakets and Cewlerters
$3.45 All Wool Bed Blankets, in
assorted shndesr-als- checks; silk
finished edges; chal-- tt" 70lenge salo prlcp. ...
$1 Medium weight heavy Blan-
kets; challenge sale K
price QC
$1.50 nea7, durable Comforts,
guaranteed for satlsfac-tlo- n;

challenge sole price

S,

was selected to head' the

the

Trade,

Lowest Prices Always

Our Chief Attraction

BEUEVUE FBESHtESND .

SOPHS HAVE h MIXUP

UostiUties broke out Tuesday between
the f reahmen and sophomore cissies When!

tho rurmer attempted to hold a meeting
ot

to

to

tecreeY the freehmen Rueembiea their,
"numbers and Wd themeelves to pne ot
the upper rooms ot Clark hall., However,
a wlley oph was on the Job and soon
the older cUic entered the. meeting in
the form ot a flying wedge. For a few
mlnttto n b&ttl rovat waned, but In the

officer. With much.

ttlneaa proposition, the
end number tola and th sophs were,
'OfMlfed trcav thrraeetlag, Ule "Morgan

Sails far Men and Rays

The Most Wonderful Chalicngo
$15 Men's Suits, cassimcro, wor-
steds and blue scrgo materials,
pure silk linings, in sizes from 33
to 48; challenge salo ttjO QQ
price ipO.JO
$12.00 and $10 Men's and Young
Men's Suits, now shades of gray,
also fancy mixtures? challenge
salo price, $0.45 frA OS
and Pt.OO
$3.00 Boys' Knickerbocker Suits,
every ono a good value, sizes 3 to
10; cliallenge sale $f CQ
prlco S A 0
Just received 187 Men's and
Young Men's Sample Suits. These
values run up to $7.00 and in-clu- do

worsteds and casslmores, in
sizos from 10 to 44. So como
early and take your choice at tills
great challenge $0 7A
salo prlco iitTC

Man's and Bays' Pants

75c Boys' Knickerbocker Pants,.

challenge salo price. .... OOC
$1 Boys' Long Pants, Q
cfiajllengo sale price. .... "OC
$1.25 Men's Khakt Cg
Pants OOC
$1.50 Men's Worsted and Cassi-
mcro Trousers, belt loops, with
and without cuffs, all 7Q.t
sizes; challenge sale prico
$2.00 and $2 Men's Sample
Tronsere, in new (all models and
shades, all sizes; chal- - qp
lenge sale price, $1.24 and OC
$0. $4, and $3 Men's Pure Wool

' Sorgo CaSslmero and Worsted
Trousers, fancy mixtures, plain
blues and black, choice of ma-
terials in many shades, full, semi

tand regular peg, belt loops, cuffs
and without cuffs; challenge
sale price, $8.89, A J$1.00 and P 1 .fr

Slip-en- s and Ratoaait far Man

$10.00 and $7.50 Men's Pure Rub-
berized Bain Coats, Slipons, Gar-badin- cs

and Cravenettes, In medi-
um and dark shades, all sizes;
for choice of two prices, challenge
sale, $4.98 and
and $3.25
$5, choice of any Men's Slipon
Balnproof Bain Coat, and guaran-
teed not to rip; all seams cement-
ed; chalicngo sale tfjO OC!
price ...... HJArf.firfO

Lew ChaHanie Prim in Man's
Swaakr Caala and Nndamar
$5 Men's Norfolk stylo Pure Wool
Sweater Coats, choice of several
shades; challenge Bale AHL
price STfO
$4 ami $3 Men's All Wool Cardl-ga- n

Sweater Jackets, Jersey and
Knitted Sweated Coats, military
or plain collars; challenge sale
prices, $1,05 25
$3.50 Men's All Wool Sweater
Coats, choice of 32 styles and col-
ors, values ranging up to QQ
$2.00; chalenge sale price tJ C
$2 and $1.50 Men's heavy Sweater
Coats, and Jersey Sweaters, In tho
gray, navy and wine colors; re-
markably low priced
challenge sale price .... OI7C
08c Men's Itlbbed Union Suits for
fall and winter wear; ifchallenge sale price, . . . O C

$1 Ladles' All Silk Urn-brell- as 48 c

Bargains
E, Corner

12th and

Faniim

Strssts

Believue freah- - la lining up a bettor service
me.n this year and as the younger c!j.
Is. now organhted woe to tho luckUM
oph who la caUght alone
Rumor has It that the foot ball team

la to bo atrengthened by the addition of a
bank field man weighing SOO pounds and
of .ten-aeco- speed, Vlth, the material
already at hand this aay help to pull
down the rag for the Indiana this year.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL ADDS
CARS TO TRAINS

Realising the importance and magnl-tud- e

ot the en feat I vs. as a

stops

Omaha,
Leaving

attached

Perslitent Advertising la

Illinois Central" 'Returns.

Kats and Caps far Men and

Men's new Fall choice
of dcrbys, velours and felts,
sizes and chal- - Oflengo sale price

Small OK
challenge sale prlco. fciOC

Men's Hats,
select all shapes,
including most staple 7P
lints, chalicngo salo price f OC
$1 Men's Fur and
Staple Caps, all sizes; fK
chalicngo sale price TrOC
70c and 50c Fur Lined

and Work Caps; chalicngo
salo prico,
and ArrCI

FHrnishings Reduced

20c and 15c Men's Lisle and Cot-
ton Half Hose; challenge c
salo prlco, 12 &c and OC

Men's Black and Tan 3cHalf Hose

50c and 85c Men's Pure. Silk Hose,
double heel and toe, all shades;.
challenge sale prices, 15c25c and .... t. .... .

50c and 20c . Men's Dress and
Work Suspenders, President and
Police and Firemen's styles; also
tho now staple shades; challenge
salo prices, 23c 10cand "...
700 Men's Odd Vests,
worsteds and blue serges, left
over from suits that sold for $20;

price
challenge sole 25c
$1 Men's Kid chal- -

ps rr!. 50c
50c Men's Silk. Reversible Ties,
choice of tlio string, four-in-han- d,

and tecks, all Bhades; OO
challenge sale price feOC
25c Men's Silk and Sateen Ties,
excellent qualities; cbal-- o
lenge' sale price. C .

10c Men's White ' Q "1'"
Handkerchiefs" . . ." OC

50c and 85c Man's All .Leather-an- d

Leather Lined Belts; chal-
lenge sale price, 24c . 1 O
and f

Overceats jar Men and Rays

$40 Men's Mink and Fur Lined
and Fur Collar Overcoats, chal- -

Pcr.8?!0. $19,95
$30 Men's Plush Lined Broadcloth,
Fur Collar and Facing Overcoats,
in all lengths; chal-- $ j OAR
lenge sale price ... V 1 0 . fO
$20 Men's Sample Plush Lined
and Fur Collar Overcoats; chal-
lenge sale Off
price y.OD
$15 New Fall and Winter
Overcoats, tliree-quart- er and full
length, convertible, auto and laid-dow- n

collars, lined, a
great value; challenge $17 yP
sale price . , P I .TtO
$12.50 and $10 Men's Overcoats,
in the most staple shades and
models, in sizes S3 to at the
challenge sale price of &A QC
$4.25 and if i0$7.50 Young Men's Belted or
Overcoats, in fancy or plain
shades; challenge sale OC
price pu0
$5 and $8.50 Children's Over-
coats; some with fur an'd

others belted, military
challenge sale - QQ

price, $2.45 and. . ,s V .70

A

20c cloth, iu remnants, in all Istaple shades; challenge Bale f
priqe, per yard. CI

on Earth
II

for west-er- a

Iowa who desire to vlalt
Omaha next week, than ever before.

Tho Illlnola Central will run a special
train out of Omaha at 10:33 "Wednesday
night, making at all statlona

hero and Wall Lake, 100 mile
t,way. Beginning Monday and continuing
dally nntlj Thursday, extra eoachea will
be attached to trains Noa. 11 and IS at
Wall XAke and be brought to

for the, eaat. during each of the
days named, two extra coaches will be

to No. 12, and more, if

Big

Baya

$2.00 Hats,
all

shades;
V

7flc Boys' Hats;....
$2 Samplo 000 to

from, kinds of
tho

Lined Dross

Men's
Dress

30c OyS

Men's

10c

fancy

Dress Gloves;

A.O
Hem- -

stitched

Men's

sateen

50,

Plain

collar
cuffs, col-
lars;

Oil

people,

needed.

the Road to

OMAHANS ELECTED OFFICERS
OF INSURANCE CONGRESS"

At the annual election of officers ot
the Iowa Fraternal Insura
ke!d at Dea Molnea Tuesday the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year were
eieciea: a. u. uory, president; Mr
Emma D. Manchester, supremo guardian
of the Woodmen Circle, vice president!
William Koch, secretary-treasure- r. Dr. Ot
H Qchleh, S9U Franklin street, was
elected as a member ot the executive
committee.

The next meeting will take place at
j uea Moines la September ot next year.

1

1


